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ABSTRACT

Nowadays, internet plays important role in business environment. With internet, company could easily reach their targeted consumer in wide area and could delivered their services faster. Thus, creating high competition among company in term of delivering goods and services using internet as tool. Company that could fully utilized the use of internet could possibly dominate the market. The use of internet could be measure with how the company manage their website, consumer experience, image, and trust of their consumer which could lead to satisfaction.

This research aim to analyze and understanding the effect of website characteristics, consumer experience, and corporate image to consumer satisfaction mediated by trust in JD.ID. In gathering data, this research using quantitative method by delivering online questionnaire to the people who used JD.ID, with total 150 respondents with respondent age is up to 17-year-old, and lives in Surabaya.

Based on the result, shows that website characteristics significantly impacting consumer trust, consumer experience significantly impacting consumer trust, the corporate image significantly impacting consume trust, consumer trust significantly impacting consumer satisfaction, and last, consumer trust significantly mediated the relationship between website characteristics, consumer experience, and corporate image to consumer satisfaction. this means that the higher JD.ID website characteristics, consumer experience, corporate image, and consumer trust the more satisfied the consumer will be.

Keywords: Website characteristics, consumer experience, corporate image, consumer trust, consumer satisfaction, online retailer, site quality, security and privacy policy.
ABSTRAK


Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk menganalisis dan memahami pengaruh Website characteristics, Consumer experience, dan Corporate image terhadap Consumer satisfaction yang dimediasi oleh Customer trust pada JD.ID. Dalam mengumpulkan data, penelitian ini menggunakan metode kuantitatif dengan mengirimkan kuesioner online kepada orang-orang yang menggunakan JD.ID, dengan total 150 responden dengan usia responden hingga 17 tahun, dan tinggal di Surabaya.

Berdasarkan hasil, menunjukkan bahwa Website characteristics secara signifikan mempengaruhi Customer trust, Consumer experience secara signifikan mempengaruhi Customer trust, Corporate image secara signifikan mempengaruhi Customer trust, Customer trust secara signifikan mempengaruhi Consumer satisfaction dan terakhir, Customer trust secara signifikan memediasi hubungan antara Website characteristics, Consumer experience, dan Corporate image untuk Consumer satisfaction. ini berarti bahwa semakin tinggi Website characteristics, Consumer Experience, Corporate image, dan Customer trust, semakin akan Consumer Satisfaction.

Keywords: Website characteristics, consumer experience, corporate image, consumer trust, consumer satisfaction, online retailer, site quality, security and privacy policy.